Welcome
Class 101

A HEART FOR GOD

What Is My Spiritual Style?
Pair Share

• Describe a time you felt especially close to God.
• What were the circumstances surrounding that connection?
What is “a heart for God”? 
Today’s journey…

Unique Insight
No “right or wrong”
Working with your strongest style
3 things to improve your spiritual life
We can’t simply meet God as others meet Him, because God will only meet us in the “authentic place”—that place within ourselves that is unprocessed, candid and sincere.

-James Houston
To find that authentic place...
Your Spiritual Style

...is how God designed you to best connect to the Divine.
Your Spiritual Style

Center yourself
Know yourself
Love yourself
Challenge yourself
Become your authentic self
5 = most true
1 = least true

[Handwritten text: Not]
Take the survey
How did you do?
A: Naturalist
B: Sensor
C: Traditionalist
D: Ascetic
E: Activist
F: Caregiver
G: Enthusiast
H: Contemplative
I: Intellectual
What are our strongest styles?

How do we nurture ourselves spiritually?
Personal time with God
Well, that's it for prayer...
3 things
3 things with a time period and an accountability partner.
with a time period
Inspire
Empower
Connect
Contribute
Inherit
Today’s journey...

Your uniqueness
Your strongest style
3 things to improve your spiritual life
Thanks for a great session.

Let’s close in prayer.